
Gail, Borden County, Texas, Thursday

We are sending out a number 
of sample copies again this week.

You can get Blotters at the 
Citizen office.

Attractive cards for candidates 
— at the’ CrriZEN office.

Send in a communication. The 
people are anxious to know what 
is doing in your locality.

Guy Pilkinton of Louisiana who 
has been in and around Gail for 
the past few weeks has at last 
been fully initiated into the mys
teries of cow-punching. His face 
bears unmistakable evidence that 
he has been associated with the 
bouncing broiich, and the athlet
ic steer.

«RltlSGeiVS XlftlfflEflg

A QUICK CURE FOR 5ICK.HEADACHE. 
Relieves Pain; Cures Sprains, and is 
the Best Remedy Known for Insect 
Bites and Stir gs.

Put up bp Louis fy. Wristen;
Bail, texas.

PATENT APPLIED FOR

We are .requested to announce 
that on the 11th of May there will 
be a picnic at the pecan tree on 
Bull creek, one mile south-wsst 
of Mr. Popnoe’s in Mr. f ong’ s 
paeture. You are expeotedto at
tend.

Apply at this office for explic
it direction and location.

Did you ever go to Put-Off town,
Where the houses are old and tumble

down,
And everything tarries and everything 

drags,
W ith dirty streets and people in rags?

On the streets of Slow lives Old Man 
W ait,

And his two little boys, named Linger 
and Late,

W ith unclean hands and tousled hair,
And a naughty sister named Don’t Care.

To play all day in the Tarry Street,
Leaving your errands for other feet;
To stop, or shirk, or linger, or frown,
Is the nearest way to this old town.

— Rev. W . B.Vassar.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEXAS.
4-1M PORTANT GATEW AYS—4

TEXAS PACIFIC

n o  troublk  to  answer  Question«

Timely Advice.
- '  V  ■ ’ .  . ”  _ v., ■ v  - » •

There are* thirty million mi
crobes in a,plate of ice cream. 
We print tfiis terrible fact at the 
reqifeet offthe young men of this 
town.—Sjfringtown Local-

Think of a beautiful young dam
sel beinji jpermeafced 'by a seeth- 
ng m a s s if  these infinitesimal 
bugs. Oh, girls, be careful!— 
Young County News.

RETAIL and W H O LE SA LE  
HT. RANCH TRADE SOLICITED,

» > j* J. W. CHANDLER, Prop. *
Northwest Corner of Square, Gail.

W e  hav* received state

ments from the front ( “Blue 

Front” ) confirming the re

port tha t Gen. I. W .  Chandler 

has returned from the Far 

East, bringing vast quanti- 

Fes of supplies, and 

doing a “Russian” business.

Z  G O  E A R L Y  A N D  

G E T  I N  T H E  RUSH1U

Digests what you eat.
lU rtiao ta llf Olfeata tin  food u d  »id* 

Nature tn strengtlisnlng and recon
structing the exhausted dlgeatire or* 
g a q * ,lU t  the latest discovered digest- 
ant a id  tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. I t  !*• 
stantiy relieves and permansatljr«nr«i 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

E. P. TU R N ER,
O iiri. Pa m 'r ano T io»:«t  Aqcnt.

Dallas , tcxas
is now

a « « » « * *
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THE BORDEN CITIZEN. «* “ *■of some of the leaders of both two anent the land law. 
the Bluee and the Reds by fail-

—

Entered at the postoffice at Gail, Tex* 
as second class mail matter.

P U O L IS H U D  T H U R S D A Y S .
O n ll, T*xu.<*, iViay S, |Q M .

Jas. O  T aylor, Editor. 
— ------
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HOW SH ALL WE RE REPRE
» :  SENTEDr W ;  f  J

It has been almost a custom in 
this and other states that candi 
dates for legislative honor would 
confine their campaign work to 
the more astute politics’ 1 'aders 
of the larger towns in the dis
trict. But this simple machine 
work has reached the limit of en
durance. Local legislation has 
been sadly neglected where this 
method has been in vogue. The 
people should and will rally to 
the support of the man who will 
come among them, confer with 
them and outline the policy he 
intends pursuing. Such action 
bespeaks, louder than words, the 
interest of the candidate in the 
welfare of his district. Such an 
one is a safe legislator and may 
be relied upon to heed local re * 
quests.

On the other hand, he who is 
less active in campaigning, less 
concerned as to the needs of the 
people, and relying wholly upon 
a political “ pull” for nomination, 
is likely to make a verj poor ser
vant. He feels under no obliga
tion to the people, but is a servant 
to the politicians who pilot 
his little political schooner thro*

' the uncertain waters. He, but 
for his stupidity, makes an ex 
cellent victim for the shrewd lot- 
yist. Mildly stated, he has not 
the highest interests of his con
stituency at heart, and is no less 
unworthy than the political dad
dies who champiop his illegiti
mate informal nomination.

BE YE CANVASSED.%
The time has come when the 

people must devote some time to 
the candidates. Ours are not the 
hand squeezing sw eet-sm iling 
dry-grinning condidates whom 
you have sometimes met, but 
they want office just as bad—or 
worse. They greet you very 
much as they did before they 
were imbued with political aspi
ration. The only change percep
tible is that their conversation is 
fraught with the savor of politics 
while their susceptibility to fllat- 
tery is increased, some thirty, 
some sixty and some a hundred
fold. But they are determined 
to talk politics and you had as well 
give ’em audience at once i s to be 
run down and corralled.

ing to comply with certain re 
quests. But these rumors have 
blown over. The respective lead
ers now realize that these re
quests were made in the excite
ment of the contest, and, though 
not intended as such, they were 
a source of injustice to these o f
ficers. To have granted the re
quested favors, would have been 
to disregard the rights of the op
posing side and set an unjust 
precedent. Though both Rib
bons were somewhat exercised 
at first, they now view the mat
ter in a different light, and it is 
safe to presume that every one 
who took part in the struggle 
greatly admires the conserva
tism, judgment and honor dis 
displayed by these officials on 
that occasion.

than to teach Tahoka a thing or The land pull and barbecue, of
which the Stanton Courier re-
V ‘
cently made mention, is not be
ing discussed a great deal, in 
fact, very few of the Gail people 
knew that such a combination of 
amusements was contemplated. 
But let 'em CQine. With such 
guests, Gail will have but few 
duties as a hostess. They will 
entertain one another—“ doncher 
knjw/*

HONOR’S REWARD.
Soon after the land pull in 

March, there was a mild ru m o r  

to the effect that Messrs. Brown 
and Clark, whose official positions 
necessitated their doing business 
with the Ribbons, had, to some

A NOTTE PROM JENNYLYNN.
Mr. McMahon, the mail carrier 

from Tahoka to Litwalton, Garza 
County, says the sentiment of 
the people of that county is pret
ty strong in favor of attaching 
Gtarza for judicial purposes. At 
present Garza is attached to Bor
den County, but as stated, they 
prefer this county.—Tahoka 
News.

We hear a sound like unto the 
rattling of a loose screw, or the 
gaseous eruption of volcanic 
regions. Thou canst som tell 
whence it cometh and whither it 
goeth. This delusion, which, un
fortunately, the News ipan is 
nursing as a bundle of “ senti
ment,”  doubtless originated in 
the contriving aparatus of some 
depraved lobster, who his a 
school land problem which he 
wishes to solve on the oft-repeat
ed fraudulent plan, and who does 
not find the necessary facilities 
offered by the present officials of 
Borden County. Our clerk re
ceives applications only in his of
fice, at the time and in the man
ner prescribed by law. The 
sheriff preserves peace and sees 
to it that the struggles are fair 
and free from intimidating move
ments from any source whatever. 
Besides, those who meet here in 
legal endeavor to gain land are 
never billed on the charge of un
lawful assembly.

For your edification, brother 
Boyd, we must say that you are 
reveling in a high state of hallu
cination. No doubt you’d like to 
embrace our adopted sister, Miss 
Garza, for, besides the glowing 
beauty which is hers, she would 
bring an excellent heritage into 
the Lynn family. To state it 
plain, we will say that the sub
stantial citizenship of G a r z a ,  
which is practically the entire 
population, is highly pleased 
with its judiciary relations, and 
if she should consent to enter 
the old Lynn sanctum it would 
probably be for no other purpose

REV. H C. JOLLY.
In the announcement column 

of this issue appears the name 
of Rer. H. C- Jolly, aspirant to 
the office of County Judge. For 
a number of years Mr. Jolly has 
been a resident of this county. 
He is an active and consistent 
minister of the Methodist church. 
He is generous, broad-minded, 
and is liberal in his views. It 
can be truthfully said that he is 
free from the petty prejudices 
that too often prevail in religious 
affairs as discernibly as in secu
lar mailers. Denominational lines 
form no boundaries in his realm 
of friendship, and among the 
irreligious he is equally popular. 
His educational qualifications are 
excellent, and we predict that if 
he is elected he will fill the office 
with credit to himself and his 
constituency.

Mr. Jolly’s name was jresent* 
ed during ths race two years ago, 
but he did not make any canvass. 
Seemingly it was but an intro
duction to the people-^a formal 
declaratioh that he would be out 
for an active campaign this time. 
Now he is in the field and kindly 
asks that you consider his claims.

Let’s be sure that we are well 
represented in the next Legis- 
1 iture.

Do not become so absorbed in 
county politics as to forget the 
importance of nominating and 
electing a complètent man for 
the Legislature.

Stanton has done the essen
tial act, that of putting in a pa
per. The Stanton Courier is a 
creditable sheet and we gladly 
exchange.

A correspondent to the Young 
County News has asked the edi
tor of that paper to pray for rain. 
This is the first encouraging re
port that has come from that 
drouth-stricken country.

As It Passes, x

. A  young daughter of Jesse Mo- 
Killup of Lewiston, Pa , swal
lowed a watch chain, A  physi- 
cain named Darwin discovered 
the missing link.—Washington 
Post.

Suppose she had swallowed 
the watch?—Granger Tribune.

That*a right. Then there 
would have been a case.—Hous
ton Post.

Case or no case, swallowing 
the chain enables the girl to get 
ahead of time.—LaGrange Jour
nal.

Now, “ wouldn’ t that stop your 
clock?"—Texas Cleaver.

Had she swallowed the watch 
that would have included the 
spring. Would she have been a 
“ gushing”  maiden now?—Thur- 
bsr Journal. ^

In case she had swallowed the 
watch her charms would have 
been double, because she would 
have been two-faced.—Cisco 
Roundup.

And the works—would they 
have made her more industrious? 
— Merkel Mail.

But, would she have always 
been on time in case she had 
swallowed the works?—Gomez 
Voice. \

If she has swallowed the whole 
outfit it mus* have made her very 
watchful. Probably she will now 
try to get up a case.

Best clothes made!
Best fits m a d e l !

Best prices made 111 
Call at the Citizen office.

I!!*:JOHNSON HOTEL
*  IS T H E  W E S T  T E X A S  L E A D E R . **

j* The Mecca of the Sto:k Farmer and the j* J*
>  j* Rendezvous of the Traveling Public. j* j*

Comfortable Rooms 
Comfortably Equipped, 
Lately Renovated.

Best Service 
At All Times,
At Popular Prices.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
-  - ______ :  _ - -  - _____—
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vátv < **V*V*vüa t 0 . S. JOHNSON,¡Prop.
W e st  B id e  of Square, ........................... Gail, Texas
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Make 'em!
There is a great deal of figur 

ing around as to who shall be 
our 'next representative. But 
their mouths are so closed one 
would think they were dumb. 
It’s time we in the west should 
quit sending “ Joe Jones’ * to rep
resent us at Austin without giving 
us some knowledge of his in
tention Now is the time for him 
to take off his coat. The Gazette 
will not give one line for person
al abuse, but will agree to put 
up stakes and posts for an eight- 
post ring whera they can fight it 
out. What we need is a repre
sentative that will work for theA
best interest of the west. Hence 
we ask them to give us their plat
form and want them 4o get 
square on it. Then we shall 
know where they stand.—Mid
land Gazette’

You are right, Bro. Rawlins. 
Make ’em tell where they stand. 
There is no sense in putting a 
man in office without knowing 
what he is going to do for his 
people.—Colorado Clipper.

D I R E C T O R Y .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.

J. L. Shepherd —  —  - - - - Judge 
Ben Randall - - -  - -  - -  - Attorney

Court convenes seventh Monday after 
first Monday in Feb. and Sept./

COUNTY OFFICERS.

J. M. Searcy - - ----------—  Judge
W . K. C la rk ........................-* Sheriff
J. D. Brown - - - Co. and Dist. Clerk
H. W . Hale ---------------- - Treasurer
H. A. Kincaid - - - - -  Tax Assessor 
£. R Yellott.................—  Attorney

Court convenes first Monday in Feb
ruary, May, August and November.

W
r

COMMISSIONERS.
....

J. N. Hopkins
W . P. Coates 
J. I -  Was kora 
J. S. Y o r k

- precinCt No. 
u f*
if
a n

C H U R C H E S .

CH R ISTIAN :— H. D. Pruett, pastor. 
Preaching every 2nd Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Bible class every Sunday afternoon : : : :

P R E S S Y ^ R T  AN  W  W . Werner,
pastor. Preaching every 4th Sunday 
at 11 a. m.

UNION SUNDAYSCHOOL:—
Every Sunday at 10 a. m.

SECRET ORDERS.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS,

FOR ASSESSOR.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of J. D. Black as a candidate for 
election to the office of Tax Assessor of
Borden and Garza Counties.

W e are authorized to announce W , 8. 
Cathey as a candidate for election to the 
oflee Tax Assessor of Borden and Gar
za Counties. .'

T o  Cit.zen is authorized to announce 
H A . Kincaid as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Borden and Garza Counties.

We are authorized to announce that 
S. A. Morrow is a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Borden and Garza Counties.

I J t
FOR TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of David Dorward, Jr. as a can
didate forelection to the office of Coun
ty Treasurer Borden and Garza Counties.

I  t i  j I
FOR SHERIFF.

Thanking my friends for past favors,
I respectfully announce myself as a can- 
d late for re election to the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector of Borden and Gar
za ounties, and promise, if elected, to 
perform the duties of the office to the 
best of my ability.

Respectfully,
W . K. Clark.

t X l
We are authorized to announce the 

name of H. W . Hale as a oandidate for 
election to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Borden and Garza Counties.

I '  t t »
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of J. N . Hopkins as a candidate 
for election to the office of County 
Judge of Borden and Garza Counties.

- ' ;' J L i  t . m
We are authorized to announce 

that H. C. Jolly is a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Borden and Garza Counties^

FOR CLERK.

In announcing myself as candidate 
for re-election to ths office of District 
and County Clerk of Borden and Gar
za Counties, I wish to thank my friends 
for past favors, and to promise, that if 
again honored by the voters, to contin
ue to perform to the best of my ability^ 
the duties devolving upon me.

Very Respectfully,
J. D. Brown.

I  i t  t

F o e  C o m . P r e c ’t  N o . 1.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of H. D. Pruett as a candidate 
for election to the office of County Com
missioner from Precinct No. 1, Borden 
County.
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LIMBFR
COLORADO,

and WIRE.il
TEXAS.

I  Go to
. • I*...."“*- *
«Baa

i t  Everything new. Wi
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

W E S T  SIDE O F SQUARE.

Lumber,
Wire & Post.

All Kinds of Building Material.
BIG SPRINGS, and COLORADO T E X A S .

étm

JNO. PETTY’s CASH
GROCERY STORE is the only place to SPEND  YOUR M ONEY. 

He buys for the CASH, sells for the CASH and gives  
you the BENEFIT OF H IS BARG AINS.

Call on Petty

1
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FRESHEST 5 CHEAPEST Groceries.

M ASON—Meets Saturday night on 
or preceding full moon.

W. 0. W.—-Meets first Saturday night 
after each full moonf and on Saturday 
night two weeks thereafter.

C.M. A .- Meets every Saturday nigh*,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

We are authorized to state that H. D. 
Pruett is a candidate for election to the 
office of J. P., Precinct No. 1, Borden 
County.

MJOHNSON HOTEL
t IS T H E  W E S T  T E X A S  L E A D E R .

j* ^  The Mecca of the Stock Farmer and the j* j* 
jf j* Rendezvous of the Traveling Public. J*

\ J. * yr
The following rates will be charged 

for announcements in this paper:
District offices $10.00,
County offices l.&di.
J. P. 5.00
Commissioner ^ qq'

Comfortable Rooms 
Comfortably Equipped, 
Lately Renovated.

— II Ml—'— —

Best Service 
At All Times,
At Popular Prices.

RATES $1.00 PER OAV.

o. S. JOHNSON, Prop.
W e st  8 id e  o f  S q u a r e , .. .*.............. ******
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Lobos have destroyed several 
head of cattle on the Cross C  
range recently.

Ror Low  Rate* To The W orld 's  
Fair V ia  The T e x a s  *  P a c if ic  

R a i l w a y  ask any Tioket Agent, 
or write E. P % T u r n e r  General 
Passenger Agent, Dallas Texas.

Facts about The CITIZEN.
It 's  #1 a year. | "MI 

I  Payable in advance.
It  gives the news.
It 's  everybody’s friend.
It  solicits a reasonable patron- 

age
It ’s published every week— or 

the next.
It promotes the best interests 

of the county.
It neither asks nor makes un 

seasonable concessions.
A  reasonsblcrjjotronage of its 

columns will not conflict with 
your best intuests. ' '

Scarry  County.
From the Stockman Journal.

j Moore Bros, k Shannon wit 
¡ship from Colorado today 1,000 
f head of cattle, 700 head of two 
year old steers and 300 head of 
dry cows. These cattle will go  

j to Kansas to be pastured during 
j the spring and summer and will 
be prepared for the fall market.

W . Fuller, of Memphis, Tenn.,
| who recently purchased approx
imately 100 sections of Scurry 
country land, has purchased the 
ranches of T. J. C legg and Ira  
Kutch; terms not made public.

Bush dt Tiller received yester
day 700 head of steers, ooming 
twos, which they had been w in
tering with Scurry Co. farmers 
at $175 per head. They were 
well pleased with their experi
ment, their lose on this bunch 
being four hea<k less thak one

i  number of Gail’» yoi

John I  Howe, Willie Johnson,
Charley Morrow, Frank Berry  
and Guy Clark, Misees Ella Rus- 
•eil, E u U  Lyons, Edith Berry, 
Sammie Morrow and Ethel M or
row visited the home of M r J. W . 
C. Mullins last Friday returning 
Sunday afternoon. They report a  
nice time at the hospitable home 
of that gentleman.

J. J. Dodson has sold his ranch 
♦o J. B. Slaughter for the sum of 
$1000.00.

,  ---------------------------------------- ------------

D r s . A d a m s
p A nd W r a y .

Drs. Adama A Wray, the not
ed eye specialists, will be in 
ClaOwmont and Dickens for the 
next 30 days. They restore v is 
ion and straighten oross eyes. 
They limit their practice to cura
ble cases. Looai and foreign 
testimonials and hundreds of 
•‘• y e " . witnesses. It will pay 
youvto investigate. Como and
see, or write,

Adam s A W ray,
J Jill! - : ‘lit. TP*.

Best Passenger Service
IN  T E X A S .

4  IMPORTANT GATEWAYS4

R eflations of a Bachelor

From the New York Press

Good nature is very irritating to 
the ill-natured.

Women don't like to read the 
lines in their looking glasses.

Some men gamble away alt 
their money and some get m ar
ried.

It's awful funny to kiss a girl 
In the dark and find it’s your own 
wife.

It takes a women who wears 
false hair to catch one who wears 
false teeth.

. Huedands pay for the fine 
feathers that make fin^, birds; 
bachelors admire thfm.

A  woman simply can't help 
having faith in a mao who notioes 
when she has on a new gown.

« A girl is always willing to admit 
«that she is fat if she doesn’t 
•weigh mors than 110 pounds.

A man can have almoyasmuoh 
enjoyment out of a hard swear as 

woman can out-wf a good cry,

«•j It taks a widow to look so sosr- 
d when the lights begin to go out 

*fbat a man hasn’t heart to disap- 
*4oint her.

7  The way to keep a woman lov- 
7 n g  you is when she gives you 
Torned beef and beer for dinner to

at if it wer« eanvasbaok duck 
T o d  champagne.

|**f?ou oan never tell from the 
look of horror on a woman’s face 
whether she has just received a 
telegram which she has not opened 
or thought she saw a mouse in 
the closet.

St. lou is , Chicago 
....a n d  the

From the Midland Reporter. \

R. A Dell Dublin last week sold 
to Williams A O'Connor, of Iowa, 
1400 steers- There were 700 twos 
and 700 ones, and the price was 
$13.50 and $14 for yearlings and 
$17 for two«. They are to be 
shipped *o Sioux City for feeders

Scott A Robertson recently 
shipped 200 head of cattle from 
Stanton to Kansas City. It is re
ported that oattle in the country 
tributary to Stanton are in fine 
shape, considering the long con
tinued dry weather and shortage 
of grass-

Wolves are getting bad in some 
Motion« of the etate and are kill
ing many young calve«. Last 
week in Hartley county one stock
man killed nine lobos on his 
ranch. The bounty on these is 
$10 per head for grown onea.

Quincy Cooper got in this week 
from his ranch twenty-five miles 
south of Monument, N. M. He 
says absslutely all the grass in 
that country has disappeared, 
and that the cattle are merefy 
existing on what mesquits and 
shinery leaves that can bo had.

J. E. Crossett returned the first 
of the week from his ranch south 
of Monahana- He gsve a very 
adverse report from that seotion, 
stating that there is hardly any 
grass,and if rain don’t come soon 
the loss there will be appaling.

s c s s r  NEW ORLEANS- £ 5 .

tspsrb Pullman Veatlbulad Buffst Slaapan, 
Handsome N«w Chilr Cnrt (watt free)«

J. H. HANNABASS, M. D
Special attention given to disease« of 

women and children. *
Office at Drug Store, Gail.

Psdflc Cw t Limited

Until further notico is given 
Dr. D. H McDaniel will be in 
Gail on Saturdays and Sundays. 
Those desiring his services at 
other times will reach him by 
phoning to Munger’s Ranch, tf

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN  TEXAS.
4 —IM PO R TA N T  G A T E W A Y S -*

C IT IZ E N

Kodol
Natura in strengthening and reeon» 
•trueting the exhausted digestive or
gans. I tlsths latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It In eOcieoej. It in
stantly relieves and permanently enrs« 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 

Rour Hiernach, Manean, 
Sick Headache,Gasimi«»*,^****** « « s  
ait other results of imper feet digestion.

Declining Both W ay s

According to government fig
ures, says the Stockman and 
Farmer, the number of beef cat
tle in this country has been grow 
ing less and less since the cen* 
•us of 1900, Contrary to the sup
posed that the scarcer an article 
the better the price. Beef cattle 
values have continued to decline 
with the decline in numbers,—  
Midland Reporter,

Beginning M ay 19th we 
w ill publish, in serial form, a 
full course in H Y P N O T IS M . 
D O N ! M ISS IT !


